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THE SEWS.
Congress was Mty organized yesterday

and at noon to-daywill receive the Presi-
dent’s Message. The opposition are appa-
rently thoroughly demoralized and with-
out a leader, and, hclcful, and hating ona
another, they hare onlymanaged hy their
course thus for, in roasting thecurrent of
events, to show their own malice and
weakness. The peoplemay look for speedy
attention to important public measures
connected with this war,which will not
his time, wc trust,he postponed until the
heel ofthe session.

The greatGauds in various departments
of publicbusiness will,wehope, be exposed
with an unsparing hand, and theknife and
cautery be freely used. Let a terror tail
upon the bloodsuckers that have fastened
upon the nation,to gorge themselves in a
season ofpublic triallike this. A Covodc
'investigation should reach and parity all
theseun&agnmtspots, and make an exam-
ple ofall guiltyparties.

By allmeans,dear out the useless Major
■Generals andBrigadier Generals, and those
pretty gentlemen, their staff officers. The
■condemned corral of army officers is a
xnost expenrive institution,and cannottoo
soon be emptied. If Little Mac and his
fidlpws arc worth anything in shoulder
straps, setthem at work,orelse restore them
tocivil life. It will save a heavy drain on
thepublic treasury, and open the path for
better men to rise. Let the workbegin.

Ben. Butleragain strikesa toynote. The
blacks most be used. The war has need
ofall of them, and Gen. Butler nrges that
black and whiteshould bopaid alike. So
say the people. And let Congress give
such end to legislation on this point.
"Wanted,men to kill rebels. Complexion
■of applicants no object No distinctions
inpay.

The CliiefQuartermasterat SLLouis de
serves the thanksofloyal men. He grasp,
cd and strangled aknot of knavish con-
tractors,put thehay market undermilitary
law, secured theGovernmentfrom rohhety
and goodprices to the producers tbewhile
liebroughta soulless gongofknaves tohit-
ter grief. Headonr St, Louis dispatch.

A very numerous delegation from onr
regiments in the Held has come home to
offer to able bodied men exemption from
the draft. There is rro better nor more
honorable way to avoid conscription than
to face if, musketin hand, and on your
cap the battle-honored number of one of
our gallantIllinoisregiments. That ishow
tohtngh at the Provost Marshal and
men.

Goldbad on uneasy day of it yesterday
fluctuating among tbe fractions, starring at
49, fallingoff once, and again, recovering,
and again receding, at last showingon ad-
vance of half a cent on the first above
flamed rate.
•.The S3OO clause will doubtless be re-
pealed,and with the amendment, Congress
should secure others, lookingto a classifi-
cation ofcitizens, a discrimination in favor
ofmen of family, the admission of blacks
to fullpay and lightto serve as substitutes.
Tbe peoplehare outlived squeamishness.
Theywish the war finished up. They
carenot whetherblack aims orwhite push
-home thebayonets. Let aH bimezs of
prejudiceberemoved- Let us havean ar-
my as the result of this dratij whose full
jutmbers will strike mortalterror through
the lean Confederacyand whose force will
~be irresistible to sweep rebellion from the
land.

The Richmond papers, ns evidenced else-
where,are in deep depression and* will not
Be comforted. Their dolefuldamps are all
the worse in'beingwell based,with darker
.daysto come.

The Army of the Potomac is doubtless
to have a new deader, bat no announce-
ments hare been made. If loyalty wasall
that was needed, Meade is not to be sur-
passed- It confidence ofpeople andarmy
wereall, thenMcClellan would have need-
ed no successor. ‘What is demanded and
waited for in a leader of the Potomac
Army, is euccess, and the qualities that go
tomake it, are as rare as the task is grave,
land thereward shining.'

General Brajnum.
A. few days onr dispatchesannounced

the arrest of Brig. Gen. Mason Brayman of
tiii« State, in command at Comp Chase, Co-
lumbus, Ohio. No explanationswere given,
but the many friendsof this excellentofficer
have in Msbehalf confidently awaited some
further details. The following letter from
Gen, Brayman sets the whole matter atrest
andrelieves Mm of a charge that would be
gravewereit notridiculous:

T?y>-n Quarters.CaupDesxibok, o-» I
- December 8,15G3. f

31 Gears. Editors
Mv experience In early life, oea journalist, sug-

gest* the many ways in which erroneous etato-
xnenta find their way into the newspapers. Of
Jhia character are the paragraphs found in the

papers of the past few days, announcing me
as haviuabcco under arrest, removed from my
command, ordered to report to a court-mar-
i«l. A c.one paperkindly attributes the charges against
me to ‘‘personal controversy.’’ My military life
has thus far been wholly free—ls now free, and
will, I trust, remain free from personal controver-
sies. In the wavof official duty, 1 have a contro-
versy with rebels and their sympathizers cvery-

On assuming command at this post, I foundse-
rious complaints existing against persons In hos-

SUal employment, for disloyalty, theft and other
1Borders. "I undertook tosecure an investigation

and a remedy.
„ ,

.
The very triflingcharges preferred against me,

arc recognized as -one of the ways adopted to de-
feat a neoessarr inquiryinto these abuses,
Iwaskindly furnished a copy of these charges;

but was not arrested, removed from command,
ordered to report, nor asked to explain. On
making inquiry. I was advised that a court,
had been called, dissolved, and all papers or-
dered to Washington. That Is all. The effort
to defeat investigation proves its necessity.

That those who know and respect me may not
be misled, I respectfully request the loyal papers
topublish *ht* note. M.BnaratAX,

Brigadier General Volunteers.

FROM THE SOUTH.
New Tore, Dee. B.—The Richmond Whig

of the 3d lost., titika in the following plain

With no other motive or thought than
lo advance the public interest, we would
tignin suggest to the President the advantage
of reconstructinghis Cabinet, and calling to
his aid the very ablcstintcllecU of the coun-
try. Wc have a department of state that
has not able for nearly three years to
establish anyTclations withany otherState.
A Treasury Department that has failed to
keep Us finances from running .to ruin. A
WarDepartment in thehandofa chiefwhose
studies and course of life has been purely
and peculiarly civic. A Navy Department
without a navy. A Post Office Department,
with a very shocking system of mails. A
Department of Justicevacant The business
of each department separately shows the
wont ofa more master! vhand, and the pow-
ers of their chiefs in Cabinet councils, if
councils arc ever held, fail to supply the
quantum ofwisdom the country needs.

We are getting in too deep waters, and a
feeling of dreadIs shaking the souls of the
people. Thereis nothing the President can
do unit will so reanimate their hearts and
eliminate their confidence in affection for
him ns thecalling to his side as his daily ad-
visers, a cabinet of the wisest, truest and
most experienced men in the country, re-
gardless of what may have been their former
political associations.

• The time Is propitious. The occasion ur-
gent, and thepeopleanxiously expectant, and
forhis own continuing complicity foruseful-ness and future fame, us well as on account

•of the sorely ncceaslUouß and exigent condi-
tion of the country, we earnestly press thisrecommendation.

JPromBoston—Church Bunted*
Boston, Dee. B.—At an early hour this

morning a fire broke out in the Bromfield
.street Methodist Church, which rapidly
gained headway andnearly destroyed the in-
terior. The roof fell hi about two.hours
after the fire commenced. The steam fire
engines were promptly on the spot, and
throughthe efforts of the fire -department
the Bromfield House. New Music Hall, Stu-
dio buildings, and other valuable property
whichwasseriously threatened with destruc-
tion,was saved.
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FROM THE ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC.

Washington, Dec. B.—Advices from the
Army of the Potomac up tolast night state
that allwas quiet. Onr troops arc working
likebees on theircamps to make them com-
fortable.

Humorsgenerally credited. but unconfirm*
cdarc In circulation, that Gen. Pleasanton
has been appointed to command the Armyof
the Potomac.
It is reported that Geas. Sedgwick and

TVarrenwere previously tendered the com-
mand but declined to accept the appoint-
ment.

FROM BESMOIHES:
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.}

Dunoon's, lowa,Dee. 8, 1863.
TheUnitedStatesExpress Company hare

establisheda line from here cost by theTray
ofthe Chicago and Galena Union Railroad.
Their messengers making regular trips from
this place to the railroad at State CentreSta-
tion.

TheSupreme Court met yesterday, a fal
bench, Judges Baldwin, Wright and Lowe
being present. Nothing of importance
done.

Some months since a colored man came
from Missouri to Indianola, Warren county.
About two weeks ago he; employed two
white men to take their teams and go with
Mmto remove hisfamily to Indianola. On
theirway back with Ms family,-when within
tenmiles of the lowa State line, and camped
for the night, they were attacked by a party
ofabout fifteen pro-slavery radians. The
colored man escapedto the brush, bearing
one of theruffians say to Ms companions,
“Damn yon, yonwon’t ran off any more,*
and simultaneously three pistol shots were
fired. Thecolored manreturned home and
told the story, and a detachment of home
guardsleft Indianola yesterday for the bor-
der to investigatethe mutter.

Greatexcitement prevails at Indianola, the
beliefprevailing that the white men were-
murderedand the colored family taken back
into slavery.

Gov. Kirkwood is In town closing up the
business of an able patriotic ndministra
tion.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
(Special Dispatch Co the Chicago Tribune.}

Sr, Louis, Dec. 8,1883.
Several days ago the Secretaryof tbc Union

Merchant’s Exchange, J. H. Alexander, ad-
dresseda remonstrance to Gen. Allen, chief
Quartermaster .of the West, against the
threatened slrnrc of hay, unless the Govern-
ment was freely supplied by dealers at $33.00
per ton.

Theresponse of Gen. Allen is a scathing
exposure of the combination of speculators,
who endeavored to swindle the producers
and impose on the Government,by running
np the price fifty per cent, in less than a
fortnight

The Generalsays thathe did not contem-
plate forcible impressment, but that the
order Los nevertheless workedwell in bring-
ing to Ms notice vast quantities of hay on
the OMoRiver and elsewhere, offered toMm
at the price fixed by the advertisement He
has in Ms grasp already, CO,OOO tons of hay,
sufficient tosupply the armies of theWest
forAlx months.* This fact shows very con-
clusively that the speculators are defeated.
* Mrs. Trnstcn Polk and family left here by
permission of the Provost Marshal, thisaf-
ternoon, forSandusky, to visit her husband
a prisonerof war, ill in that place.

The library of Thomas C. Reynolds, pre-
tended Governor of Missouri, was sold at
auction tMp evening. It was quite valuable.

Judge Primm of the Criminal Court, deci-
ded to-day that United States stamps are,
notreqiHrcd on depositions used in criminal
coses. \

Orders htvc have been received here todis-
continuepcrSiits to rebel prisoners tore-
ceive dellcoclevfrom outside friends.

Mrs, Shields \rabid scccsh woman from
St. Joseph, was shipped offto Dixie to-day.

FROM WABHIB6TON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WxenxstoTOK, Dec. S, 1863.
CONGRESSIONAL.

TheDemocrats displayed the some state of
disorganization to-day, on the election of
otherofficers, as they didyesterday on the
Speakership. They made our renegade and
cast-off Clerk (Etheridge) tbeln candidate,
but some of theirnumber refused to vote
forhim; while, forother offices, they could
notunite theirstrength on any one candi-
date. They tried the game ofnominating
out hoping toget some of
hisformer friends to vote forhim, and sorun.
him In, but Mr.Ball was too good a Union
man topermithimself to be used in that
way, andpromptly demanded the withdraw-•
el of his name.

The Senate unceremoniously kicked out
Wilson, of Missouri, who Is trying to hold
on to theplace to which Gratz Brown has
been elected.

*

..

TheCommittees of the House will notbe
announcedtmtil nextMonday. The pressure
ou theSpeaker foreligible places is tremcn-
duona. McPhersonis being besieged by ap-
plicants for clerkships under idm.

In drawing sects to-day by lot, in the

house, the right tomoke first choice fell to
Major GeneralGarfield of Ohio*.

Generalamusement is expressedat the dis-
appointment of little Mr. Samuel Cor, in
not getting the emptycompliment ofnomi-
nation by his party for Speaker. : *

Mr. Washburnc’b friendssay ho would.not
accept the chairmanship of the Ways and
Means Committee if it were offeredhim, but
thathe prefersto retain Ms old place on the
Committee of Commerce.

Henry T. Blow, of St. Louis, is likely to
be one of thenew members on the Commit-
teeof Were and Means, and BenLoan on the
Military Committee.

Thereports of thePresident's havinga re-
lapse, are stock jobbing inventions.

nor. i. n. Arnold.
Mr. Arnoldof Chicago gave notice that ho*

■would introduce a hill to prohibit slavery in
theXterritory embraced in the President's
Proclamation of Emancipation. Also a bill
to repeal the clause in the ConscriptionAct
authorizing the discharge ofpersons drafted
on the paymentof SBOO.

FRAUDS.

The Brands in the Quartermaster’s Depart-
ment at Alexandria increase in magnitude.
They Trill reach overa minion dollars. . In
addition to Chief Quartermaster Ferguson
and Capt Stoddard, heretofore arrested,
Captains Gay and Cony, and a brother of
Stoddard's havebeen committed to prison.

A OOVODE COMMITTEE.
John Covodeof Pennsylvania is here urg-

inganother Committee of Investigation into
frauds of whatever character against the
Government..

SALE OF CONDEMNED STOCK.
•The hill providing for the musteringout of

service of some forty or fiftyMajor and Brig-
adier Generals, their staff officers, &c.,will
he introduced, so as togive a chancefor the
promotion to worthy officers now ia the
fidd.

PERSONAL.
Joshua C. Grinnell, on oldresident of Fair-

fax Court House, has been allowed to go to
Richmond by the Government, in order to
effect tbe release of some citizens, neighbors
of bis, capturedby iloseby’sguerillas.

Mrs. Lincoln returns from her trip toNew
York this evening.

H. TV. Longfellow went home to-day with
bis woundedson, suffering from a ball pass-
ing under one shoulder blade and coming
ont under theother. Tbe wound Is serious
but not dangerous.

Anotherband of guerillas bos been discov-
ered in Fairfax county,' called Bradford’s dis-
mounted cavalry. They steal horses from
our stables, &c., and commit other depreda-
tions.

DIPLOMATIC.

Gen. Augnr, commander of this depart-
ment, pays an officialvisit to theRussianlicet
to-morrow.

CRION LEAGUE.

Membersof tbe National UnionLeague arc
arriving In hugenumbers to attend themeet-
ing to-morrow.

Major E. B. Boyle, Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral to Gen. HartsuiT, is orderedto report to
Banks at New Orleans.

The sales of public lands for November
brought$22,050, .�

PENSION SURGEONS.
Dr. Cyrus M. Stockwcll, Fort Hudson,

Michigan, Dr. C. J. Lee, of Marysville, and
J. Nash, have been appointed pension sur-
geons.

NATIONAL BARES.
First Cambridge, Ohio. $5,000.
First MoriottaTOMoJfcsu"ooo. *

First ConDeautvflJe, Peona., $50,000.
SecondSt Louis, Mo.. $203.000,
Second Syracuse, N. T., SIOO,OOO.

SADDLING THEBIGHT HOBBC.
Gen. Granthas issued an order requiring

secession inhabitants to be. held responsible
fordamages done by rebel, raiding parties,
personally or pecuniarily.

anUTABT.
Gen. Sherman is placed in command of

East Tennessee, under Grant
TAXING BARES,

SecretaryChase’s report, centoff by special
messenger to-day, recommends increase‘Of
the taxation ofState banks.'

The Russian officers tendered to Congress
en invitation to visit their fleet, where a
lunch will beprovided on Saturday.

BESATE COMMITTEE-
The Senate Committee in the Republican

caucus reported back the Standing Com-
mittees that wererc-constitutcd with the ex-
ception of six, on the most important ones
of which they asked a ballot The caucus
refused the ballot andreconsidered tbc sub-
ject Some Western Senators think New
England has now too manychairmanships.

HORACE GREELT.

Horace Greclylectured to-nightto a large
audience, at Odd Fellows Hall, on the ques-
tions of the hour, treating, first °f the dead
questions wMcb were alive two years ago,
whenhe spoke hero last; and then of the
livingissues since, such as negro equality,
the Unionns it was and as it is, and recon-
struction. On the last point he said there
would be no difficulty after slaverywas abol-
ished. Thatmustbe done as being the main
cause, &c.

PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Secretary of the Interior is said to
recommend a branchof the Pacific Railroad
froft DenverCity to Fort Fillmore and Bio
Grande.

REPORT OP THE SECRETART OP THEIfAW.
Thisreport embraces30 pages, and begins

with the blockade. The extentof theblock-
aded coast is 3,549 miles, with 189 harbor
mid river openings, and much of thecoast
presents a double shore to be guarded. In
addition to the blockading fleet, more than
one hundredvesselshave been employed in
patrolling therivers. The distancepatrolled
on the Mississippi and its tributaries
is 5,G55 miles. On the Gulfand theAtlantic,
2,000 miles of sounds, rivers and inlets, have
also been penetrated and watched with un-
ceasing vigilance.

Theblockade is becoming more effective
and complete. There has been progress in
repelling therebels fromthe coast. The un-
principled traders who successfully violated
law and publicmorality in illicit traffic with
the rebels during the early part of the war,
have found theiroperations daring the past
year most disastrous.

Admiral Leo continues to command the
North Atlantic Squadron. ThcMghest enco-
miums arepassed on thenavalofficers as men
of sleepless vigilance and bravery. It isnot
known thatany vessels elude thevigilance of
theSouth AtlanticSquadron,

More than a year ago operationswere com-
mencedwitha view of interdicting all traffic,
and ifpossible of capturingCharlestonitself;
but by reason of delays and difficulties in
lilting out the iron-clad fleet, a demonstra-
tionwas not made till the the 7th of April.
A Mstory of theoperations beforeCharleston
is thengiven.

The Secretary then alludesto the conflict
that tookplace in Warsaw Sound, between
theWcchawkcnand the Atlanta, and con-
dudes that tMs remarkable result wason ad-
ditional testimony in favor of the monitor
class of vessels forharbor defense and coast
service, against any navy vessels that have
been or arelikely to be constructed to visit
onr shores.

It appearsto have extinguished whatever
lingering hopes the rebels may have had of
withstanding our naval power by naval
weapons. . ' *

‘ Admiral Bailey continues to command the
Eastern Gulfsquadron. Then followsa his-
tory of the Southern Gulf squadron under
AdmiralFarragnt. Had a land force been in
readiness to co-operatewith the fleet Vicks-
burg could have been capturedalter the oc-
cupation ofNew Orleans. The blockade of
the Gnlfis satisfactory, andrecently the reb-
el traffic through Matamorashas become in-
significant slice the capture of Browns-
ville.

AdmiralPortci', in command of the Missis-
sippi squadron, iscomplimented as an officer
of great energyand extraordinary vigor. It’
isbut a little over two years since wo. had
not a naval vessel on all the Western
waters. . Now we. have a hundred
vessels carrying 463 guns and 5,500 men.
Commodore Harwood commands a flotilla
on thePotomac to intercept theillicit traffic
between Marylandand Virginia.

Admiral CharlesH. Bell continues to com-
mand the Pacific squadron, which comprises

thesame vessels as last year, Trith two addi-
tions.

The naval force at the commencement of
theAdministration consisted of 8G vessels,
and of these only 42 were in commission.
Theadditions "which have since been made
have elevated the country into a first-class
navalpower, •

■ In the following table on exhibit Ispre-
sented of the altered numbers and descrip-
tionofour vessels at the date of the last re-

and at thepresent time:
COKPARAXXVX ■ EXHIBIT 07 THE NAVT, DEC. 1562

AST) 1663.
Navy at the date of present report, SSB vessels,

4,445 guns, 407,067 tonnage.-
Navy at the dateof last report, 437 vessels, 3,263

gnus, £40,030 tonnage. Increase exclusive of those
lost, IGI vessels, 1,125gone, 120,031 tonnage.

Vessels of the Novy lost since December 1862:
Captured—l 2 vessels, 48 guns, 5,978 tonnage.

Deelroyod toprevent them from falling into the
hands of the rebels—Bs vessels, 297 guns, 3,883
tonnage.
* Sank in battle or try torpedoes—4 vessels, 28
guns, 2,201 tonnage, shipwrecks 5, and collisions
13 vessels, Cl gnns 4,851 tonnage.

IDispatch •unfinished.]
Washington, Dec. B.—Mr, Chase's report

willprobably he sent to thepress to-morrow
ft is consideredcertain that the report will

contain no recommendation for a further
issue of legal tender.

Mr. Lincoln is very muchbetter.
New Yobk, May B.—Thiscommanding offi-

cers of the U. 8. steamers Reliance and Sat-
ellite,nunjfdWalters and Robinson, are dis-
missed from* thenavy fordereliction of duty
inbeing unpreparedfor attack.

Washington, Dec. B.—The President will
not sendin his message tillto-morrow often-
noon.

Mr. McPherson was nominated for Cleric
of the Bouse, at the Union omens lost
evening, receiving fifty-five votes against
forty-four for Mr. Buffington. On* the re-
assembling of theHonse at noou to-day,Mr.
McPherson■was duly elected Clerk, and Mr.
Ordway, Sergeant-at-Anns.

New Yobe, Dec. B.—-The New York
Tribune's'Washingtonspecialsays: Although
the President’s Messageis ready, it is proba-
blethat itwill not be sent to Congress be-
fore 'Wednesday, as there is considerable
doubt whether the Honse will be ready to
receive it before two or three o’clock to-
toOlxow, by ‘which time the very,
likely have adjourned. The most Important
and interestingportions of the Message,are
those which dealwith the subject of slavery
and the restoration to the Union of States
that have been in rebellion. In what the
President says regarding the former topic,
he considers the Emancipation Proclamation
as an accomplished tact: He holds that the
Proclamation has liberated all the slaves
within the territory which it embraces, and
all futnre action must be based upon that
supposition. Ina word the President docs
not and will not adopt the policy which fails
to give a slave a vested right in himself.
The plan Mr. Lincoln proposes for the
restoration of the loyal people of truant
States to their former position in the
Union,Is represented to be purely his own,.
and unlike anj now before the public. Not
confininghimself to general outlines,he en-
terswith some minuteness into details. In
nnotberpart of the Message the President
alludes to the victories gained daring the
Jear over the rebels, and dwells at some
ength upon theprogress and present aspect

and prospects of thewar.
'“Thebill creating the office of Lientenant

General, of which notice was given to-dayby Mr. Washbnrnc, of HI., is intended to
give Gen. Grant the position to which his
talents and his victories arc generallythoughtto entitle him.”-

The Washington special of the New York-■ Tines says: Chase’s report willbe transmittedby special messenger to the
Northern press to-morrow. He adopts all
the recommendations of the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue in regard to whisky
and tobacco, and suggests thepropriety of a
still further increase of the taxon thosearti-
cles, in order that the revenue may be in-
creased, as it has fallen considerably below
the estimates of the framers of thelaw. The
receipts from this source for the last year
will fall short of $60,000,000.

“Moj.-Gen, French has been relieved from
his command in tbo Army of the Potomac
and placedunder arrest. His arrest is pre-
liminary to charges of misconduct in therecentaffair at Mine Run.

“By a general order officers commanding
divisions, brigades and detached regiments,
serving In tins department, will hereafter he
held responsible that their respective com-
mands arc in readiness to take the field with
reasonable promptnessafterreceiving march-
ing orders;

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbnnc.l

Caiuo, HI., Dec. 8, ISC3.
The steamer GDdiitor arrived

bringingNew Orleans dates a few boors la-
ter than thoseof the Sultana- yesterday, but
her news Is unimportant..

Memphis papers of Sunday morning con-
tain nothing laterregarding the light at Sals-
bury. •

No movement has yet taken place to drive
off the rebels, sold to be concentratingnear
Mayfield, Ky.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch the Chicago Tribune.]

frAKornu), HL, Dec. 8,1953.
A detail of or /’commissioned officer from

each of the fallowing Illinois regiments, and
one non-commissioned officer from each
companyhave been ordered to report to the
Superintendent of Volunteers, forrecruiting
serviceat Springfield:

Department of Tennessee—7th. 9th, 12th,
20th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st, S2d, 40th, 41st,
43d, 45th, 46th, 47th, 48tb, 49th, 50tU, 52d,
55th,' 57th, C4th, G6th regiments of infantry,
and the 9th andlltb regiments ofcavalry.

Department of the Cumberland—loth,25th,
27th, 34th,'35th, 80th, 38th, 42d, 44th, 59th
regiments of Infantry.

Department of Missouri—lothIllinois cav-
alry.

This detailwill arrive in a few days, and
we may expect much more activity In re-
cruiting throughout the State.

Five deserters, arrested by Capt James
Woodruff, Provost Marshal of the Quincy
District, arrived in the city, yesterday,-and
were sent to Camp Butler. _

On last Saturday, the farmers of Morgan
countyhauled into JacksonvilleIGO loadsof
wood, forthe soldiers’ families.

Capt Irwin, Quartermaster at Nashville,;
has sent an agent ttieJUindls, to employ200
wagon makers and blacksmiths for the Army
of the Cumberland.

Seventy-six deserters, who have been con-
finedat Camp Butler, were brought to the
city, yesterday, and forwarded to St. Louis,
to be sent to their respective regiments.

Bev. W. F. Boyakin, of Belleville, formerly
Chaplain of theSOth regiment of Illinoisvol-
unteers, has been appointed onagent of the
State Sanitary Commission. He hasrecently
returned from a trip for thepurpose of look-
ingafter the wants of onrtroops at Memphis,
Vicksburg,Natchez, and Little Rock.

Capt. Rufus Razhas been appointed Major
of the51st regiment, vice Davis, promoted;
Capt. B. H. Redderhasbeen appointedMajor
of the89th regiment, vice Williams,promo-
ted; Rot. JuliusElliott has been appointed
Chaplain of the 10th cavalry, vice Springer,
resigned. *

Lieut Gov. Hoffinan, arrived i n the city
to-day. _____

FROM MADISOM.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wis., Dec. 8, 1863.
CoL Bryant and arecruiting party from the

12thregiment, have arrived here. The 12th
has been in service over two years, and
inarchedalmost all over the West, from Fort
Riley, inKansas, to Grand Gulf, on the Mis-
sissippi, and now numbers kover eighthun-
dred effective men. .

Thebenefit for the families of volunteers,
on Thursday, under theauspices of theUnion
Leagues, promises tobea grind affair.

In accordance with the President’s Procla-
mation, the service affthe daily noon prayer
meetings, (recently inaugurated here,) took
the character—yesterday—of special thanks-
giving for therecent advance of the national
cause.

A. S. Landsfield, Surgeon of the 15th, vice
HQloc, resigned; Dr. Phillips Fox, Assistant
Surgeon 2d, vice Arndt, promoted; Lieut
Carl Jussen, Adjutant,vice Gibson, resigned;
Captain Charles C. Messervy, Major-Ist bat-
talion heavy artillery. .

FROM BUTLER'S COMMAND.
New Yobs, Dec. 8.

Gen. Butlerhas Issued a lengthyorder rela-
tiveto colored troops, the effect of whichis
tocall upon male negroes to volunteer to
fight for the freedom of theirrace, and to in-
struct every officerand soldier Inhis com-
mand to aid thecoming ofall coloredpersons
into onr lines.

Negro soldiers arc to be paid.a bounty of.
$lO, andpaid $lO a month, while their fami-
lies ore tobe furnished with subsistence.

Gen. Butler inhis order calls on Congress
to place negro soldiers on the same footing
as others. .

*

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbnne.l

Milwaukee, Nor. 8, 1863.
The body of Howard Greene, killed at Mis-

sionary Ridge, not‘havlng beenrecovered or*
heard from, give rise to some glimmering
hopes of his being a wounded prisoner, but
a letter to-day fromon officer ofhis company
says he washnried on the field.

Hisbody will probably be recovered soon
and brought to this city.

We hear encouraging accounts of enlist-
ments from differentparts of the State. Fifty
persons enlistedIn this city to-day.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
Knoxville, Dec. s.—The siege of Knox-

ville la raised, and Longstrcet with his army,
In fullretreat towards Virginia. It virtually
terminated yesterday, when, atan early hour
the advance guard of, our reinforcements,
under Gen. Sherman, arrived. The enemy,
during thepast few days, kept np an active
showtoprolong the siege or renew theas-
sault Early this morning, areconnaissance
sentout by GeneralFierroefoundtheirworks
empty. A few deserters were brought In,
whip report that the "main body, moved'off
after dark lastnight, leaving the rear guard
and plckcts in their rifle-pits to fall backat
twoIn the morning, and join the remainder,
whogtoev were told, would form in line ofbattik short distance cast of thecity. Thisrose WSJadopted to prevent theirpremature
abohdenment of theirpicket line;

Gen. Shackleford, with cavalry, isalready
in pursuit and close upon their rear. Pris-
oners and deserters are continually arriving
in squads often to twenty.

The deliverance and occupation of East
Tennessee Is consideredfinallysettled by the
events of this campaign.

BEBEL ACCOUNTS.
New Tons, Dec. B,—Rebel accounts from

theRichmond papers of the sth:
Dalton, Ga.. Deed.—Gen. Leadbcatcr ar-

rived yesterday fromKnoxville, which point
he left last Sunday.. Gen. Longstrcct hod on
the same day made an unsuccessful attack
onBurnside, and afterwards commenced re-
treating towards Virginia. Hooker and
Sigel’aUorpaore reported to he advancing
onKnoxviUo'and Loudon, and will probably
followlongstrcei or Cute* Xorth Carolina.
. Firing washeard yesterday In the direction
of Cleveland, whichIs supposed to be frpu\
Wheeler's cavalry.

Dalton, Ga., Dec. 4.—Latest accounts rep-
resent that Lougstrect, with a part of ms
command, made an unsuccessful atlafck on
Knoxville. Hisloss is very small. He then
raised the siege, marching towardsAbingdon,
Virginia. Gen. Bashroa Johnson had suc-
ceededin cflectinga junctionwithLongatreet
Without theloss of a supply train, as pre-
viously reported.

Gen/Vaughan, with his command and one
of Cheatham’s regiments, wasat Charleston,
Tenn., tryingto moke his way toNorth Car-
olina.-

Our forces arc In possession of Elngold.
Nothing from the front

From tiic Army of tlac Potomac.
■New Youk, Dec. B.—The Herald's army

dispatch, dated Culpepper, yesterday, says:
Our infantry are apparentlygoing into wiutcrr quarters. The cavalry are busier than ever,
scouting for guerillas.

•It is rumored that Meade will be relieved
byPlfeasonton.

Theßicbmond Enquirer has areport that
Hardeeonly temporarily commands Bragg’s*
army—that Johnston will take permanent
command. -

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Wasotxcton, Doc. 8,1563

SENATE.
"hit. WILSON of Mass, submitted a rosolu-

luiion that the Committee on Military Af-
fairs inquirens to what legislation Is neces-
sary to facilitate the payment of hack pay
andpensions of deceased soldiers,«fcc, •

Mr. DAVIS of Ky. submitted the follow-
ing resolution:

Jtedtxd, That the refnsal of the rebel authori-
ties toexchange negro soldiers and their whito
officers, should not prevent the exchange of our
othersoldiersand officers In rebel prisons on Justterms, such ns will prevent suffering to oor brave
officers and soldiers in the bands of the enemy.

Laid over.
.

Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio c4lcd up his res-
olution that the Judiciary Committee in-
quireand rfeport- whetherRobert Wilsonwas
stilla SeDwturifrOm Missouri.

Mr. FESSENDEN of Maine objected on-
tircly to recognizing Mr. Wilson in any way
as a senator from Missouri.

"hit. McDOUGAL of Col. said the law of
the question Imd been settled, and as the
friend of the gentleman from Missouri, he
was borrv ho thought ho had & claim.

air. POWELL of Kentucky thought
that the whole question depended
on the fact whether the Legislature
of Missouri hod really adjourned sine
t/i>, or only took a recessbefore coming to-
gether lately and electing a Senator.
If theLegislature of Missouri adjourned

without electing a Senator, the appointment
of theGovernment held good until the pro-
perassembly of the Legislature and election
by that body. Ithad been said, however,
that the Legislature only tooka recess. Ho
would therefore like to have the Judiciary
Committee Inquireinto the facta.

Mr. TRUMBULLof Illinoismovedto amend
the resolution by declaringWilson was not
entitled to a seat in the Senate.

Mr. WILSON, of Moss., gave notice of a
bill to Increase the bounty lorvolunteering,
and to make an appropriation for the same.

Theamendmentof TRUMBULLwas agreed
to and the resolution adopted.

The Clerk of theDouse hereappeared and
announcedthat theHouse had organized and
appointed a committee to waituponthe Pres-
ident, with the Senate committee, to inform
him that both Douses were ready forbusi-
ness.

The Senate took a recess forhalf an hour,
andat theend of that time Mr. Foote, of the
Senate Committee, reported that thecom-
mittee hadwaited on the Presidentand that
the latter wouldcommunicate his Message at
half past twelve o’clock to-morrow. Ad-
journed.

Wasiokotok, Dec. 8.
HOUSE.

A committee was appointed towait on the
Senate and on the President to inform them
that the Houseis ready forbusiness.

Mr. McPherson, of Penn., was elected
Clerk, receiving 101votes against C 9 forEth-
eridge. He was then declared elected, and
.entered on theduties of h!s office.

Mr. Ordway, of N. H., was elected Ser-
gecnt-at-Anus.

Mr. COX saidhe desiredto offer aresolu-
tion, respectfully requesting thePresident to
take immediate steps furthc exchange of onr
prisoners.

TheBonsc re-clcctcd Ira Goodenough,thepresent incumbent, Door-keeper.
Doreceived 98 votes, 79 being necessary to

choice. .V •
.

W. S. King, of Mian.,was re-elected Post-
master by 104 out of ICC votes cast •

Mr. DAWES, of Mass., presented thecre-
dentials of Messrs. Segar, Kitchen and Chan-
dler, from which were referred to
the Committee on Elections.

Mr. W'ASHBURNE, ofDL, offered a reso-
lution, presenting the thanks of Congress to
MaJ. Gen. Grant and the officers and soldiers
whohave fonghtunder him during therebel-
lion, and providing that the President cause
a medal to be struck for Gen. Grant in the
name of the people of tbe United States.
Passed unanimously, without a word of de-
bate or explanation.

Mr. ARNOLD gave notice of a bill topro-
hibit slavery for ever in the territories inclu-
ded in thePresident’s' Emancipation Procla-
mation.

Also, to repeal as much of theEnrollment
Actas authorizes the discharge of a person
drafted onpayment of SBOO.

Much timewas occupied In the selection of
seats.

The House then adjourned. w

From Cincinnati*
Cincinnati, Dec. B.—The Kentucky Leg-

islature ozonized yesterday. Dr. Hawkins
was electedClerkof the Senate; J. B. Lyne,
Clerk of the House. The Governors Mes-
sage wasread at noon.

TheSupreme Courtof Ohio convenedyes-
terday and adjourned over till to-morrow
■without transacting business.

Thirteenhundred Chattanooga prisoners
passed through Indianapolis yesferday en
route for Rock Island. Twelve hundred
more arc expected tlitrc to-day. Onehun-
dred and thirty-onerebel officers, mostlyof
Breckinridge’s corps, also- passed through,
en route for Johnson’s Island.

Asteam tank In "W. & R. Cnrby’s slaugh-
ter house explodedyesterday, severelyscald-
ing three men.

From IVew York.
New York, Dec. B.—The People’sLine of

New York and Albany steamers has suspend-
ed operationson account of the ice in the
river.

It is nearlycertain that the trips will not
be resumed this season. There is muchice
below Albany.

Kew YorkCentral Railroad*
Albany, Dec. B.—At a meeting of the Di-

rectors of theNew York Central Railroad,
held yesterdayafternoon, a semi-annual divi-
dend of five per cent., free of Government
tax, was declared payable on the 20th of
February.

Fire at Paris, Ky.
Cincinnati, Dec. B.—A fire at Paris, Ky.,

this rooming, destroyed ten or twelve busi-
ness houses. Loss abont $40,000. No insur-
ance.
' Accident toCom*Tanderbilt,

New Yobk, Dec. B.—Yesterday afternoon
whileCom, Vanderbiltwas drivingalong the
Bloomingdolc road in a light wagon, the
-vehicle came In collision with another, by
whichhis carriage wasbroken, and the Com-
modore thrown over the dashboard to the

M.6
M.B.gtd.
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de9-s6J-3t

QHAS. L. NOBLE,

ground, where for some time he lay uncon-
scious, but was finally removed toa hotelnear bv, where he received medical atten-
dance.

*

His injuries arc said not to be of a
seriousnature.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlhnne.]
CnrcunrATT, Doc. 8,1363.

Whiskt—'The market opened firmer, end holders
asked higher prices, hot didnotsucceed In establish-
ingany advance. Under advices, however, from
Kew Tort, the market closed buoyant, and an Im-
portant advance will probably be made to-morrow.
Sales were 975 brls, at 85@85Jfc, the latter rate for
wagon.

Hops—The demand was quite active In the morn-
ing,'and sales were large—'hogs averaging 290 as
bring $7.25, readily - but at the close the
market "was rather heavy, and must bo
quoted* dull at our quotations. The receiptswere about 16XC0 head. Sales of 537 av’g 130 ns at
JG.9O-, S39av’g ISS ns at 67-00; 1,200av’g 233 ns at
$7.25 ;SEO av’g 200 As at 17.25;50 av’g 200 ttsat $7.25:

‘SCO av'g 190As at $7.10; 330 av’g 260 Bs'at $7.60; 150
av’g 250 ns at S7JO: TOO av’g 200 ns at $7.20.
Ps market was firm and prices gen-

erally In tovor of sellers. Now messporkwas hold atg18J0@19.06, withbuyers at $18.25 for city. Country
sold freely at fIS.CO. Lard was in good demand at
sl2tfe for prime new city,withsales ofSOO teaatlSJfc.
3,800 green hams at 9tfc; 1,500 do at.Oe; 500 sides at
7>ic; 200 hrlsnewcountry mess porkat $1940; 400 do
city doat ;18.25.

Now York Markets—Dec. 8.
Cotton— Marketa shade easier with more doing
Fixmw—Market6@loclower at WRS®ASS for extra

mate: s7.tc@7JO forround hoop Ohio; S7JO@9JO fortrademartootolnatntrh»«vy.WniaKY—Market firmat 6fl@99c for state and wes-
Grain—Wheaticlower. Fair demand at Bt.tlA

1.45 forChicago spring; 81.35 for old do;?LIS@L.IQ
for Milwaukee club j $i.47@1.48f0r amber Milwaukee;
s!J2@lJCfor winter red western. Corn 2o bettor,
with an active speculative demand, at 51.53Q1.251n
store nad?i.23K@J.24 afloat. Including 100,000 bo, de-liverable from thclst to tbe loth ofFebruary, buyers’
option, at 8140. Oatalc lower. Sales at 83>iQ87c.
Wool—Market firm.
Gbocreirs—Coffee without material change. Su-

gar quiet.
PiTEOLrusr—Market dull; crude. Sic: refined free,

SO@S6; refined In bond, 46K®17Kc, and500 brls dofor
Januaryot47J4c.Provisions—Pork firmer, at 816.73@17.00 for old
mess: 18.G2K@19.75 for new do: SIAOO@I2JO for new
prime: 816 50017-00 fornow prime mess. Beef quiet
and steady. Cut meats la fair demand at 7@7Kc.
Shoulders lo@llc. Bacon sides quiet. Dressed hogs
steady at 7K@7j,'c for western. Lard quiet and a
shade easierat UK®l2Kc.

Kctr York Stock and Money Market*
Nrw Yobs. Dec.8.1863,

Bt9?ks fitrtidj.
110fc..... mi
Tol.ft Wab. 2dm.... 87
Pan Matt....- .214N. T. C 183tf

Chi. & A S3*
HI. Cad. scrip 113
C.&P. .vs
O. 107V
C. & B. 1 103*
M.&P.Dn C 51P. W.& C.,3.50.. S3*
C.6K W
Tol.ft Wabash....... 51

Government stocks Ann.
U. 8. Cs*Blconn 109 U.S.telyrcert (now) 03*
7-SCfl

Mosxt—More bc‘ Ito at 7 per cent.Sterling exchange a shade easier at 161®161*.Cold Irregular and lower,opening at 11J, declining
to 148*, advancing to 150, and closing steady at 143*.

New Tork Cattle Marker—Dec- 8.
-Cnmnt ntiePß for tbe week at all the markets areas follow* i Beef Cattle-lit Quality *11^12; ordi-

nary fICQH;common $S®lO; Inferior *7(^35%
CowsakdCalyx.*—lst qaalltr 115050; oril-arv

$40045; common $33040; Inferior $T&3j. Veal
Cfclves, per room*, Ist Quality 7*®Bc; ornmary 6<27c;common sMtfc6c; inferioraaSVc.

_

Sheet—p**r oca t extra $5<57.25 ; crime SSA3 59• or-
Cin«ry 94 50@5; common $1®159; Inferior s3,so<a 4.

Swniz-per pound; cern fed s*f©6*c; still fed
�ocelots of stock for the weeks Beeves, 2732;Cows. 129 ? veal Calves, 545; Sheepand Lambs, 19,113:5«1ce,50J)76.

Buffalo Markets—Dec. 8.
Ftouu—Demand moderate.
'GnAiz—Wheat quiet and firm. Cornbetter at $1.25.
hits and barley nominal. Hyesteady at $1.15.
WnifiKT—Held at Sic.
Imposts—9,ooobrto floor, 48.CC0 bn wheat.

Oswego Market—Dee. S.
Flour—Steady.
GRais’—Wheat Ann but quiet. Sales of Kb 1 Chica-

goapnn*at 8140, and Milwaukee dab on private
terms. Corn la held at $143. Bariev unchanged. Ityo
scarce andhigher, withsmall salesat $l4O.

Noreceipts by Lake.

St.Louis Cotton Market—Dee. S.
Cottok—Sales of S3 bales at 73073c. Other articles

nnchapged.

Nriu ahoertisements.
npHE ANNUAL MEETING OF
JL theChicago Orphan Asylum willbe belli la the

lecture Room of the Second PresbyterianChurch,
corner of Wabash avenue and Washington street, on
Thursday next. Dec. lOtb.at 2K o’clock,?. M., forthe purpose or electing Ua oillcer* for the ensuing
year, and thetransactingof any other business that
may be brought before the Board ofDirectors. All
Interested In the welfare of orphans ahould attend
without fall. G. A.BPRIHOEB, Sec’y.

/SNLY $1.75.—A finePhotographV-F of the birth place or the Hon. Stephen A.Doog-
las, framedneatly, for ei.rs.

At Everitt’a, 157 lake Street.
Imperial Vignettes and Cartes dc Visile taken at

the above gallery cheaper than any In the city.
dcS-s.Mt BAY NIAS, Agent.

rjTEETH! TEETH *!—Extracted
Wltlio-ixt Fain!

By the use of the new Anaesthetic.WM. ALIIAUOU. Dentist.
dcf-sCMtnct Si West Randolph street.

HEATING FURNACES,
(BEECHER’S PATENT,)

AT BEECTSEE Ac PARKER’S,
deO-sffi-U 260 MADISON STREET.

Teeth positively ex-
TBACTED

_ __WITHOUT PAIN,
Bylhonseof the new Anaesthetic—the "MahrlteofOxygen," or Improved Nitrons Oxld, at the Dentalrooms ofDrs. BUSH &NOBLE, 136Clark street.

.de&-sl&s-lt

T?TE AND EAR.—Dr. Under-
Bii wood, celebrated for his critical operationson

the Eye and Ear. and extraordinary cares of themost obstinate diseasesof those delicate organs, con-
tinues bis practice at No. 124Randolph street. Dr.
U.bas devoted twenty-eight years of his professional
life to the treatmentof diseases of the EyeandEar,
dttrlnenineof which he has practised In Chicago.

ArtificialEyes and Ear-Drams Inserted.
• de9-s9l-stnct

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL-
iROAD COMPANY, Gzszhal FreightDepart-

mbxt, Chicago, Dec. 8,136).

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

NoFreight willbe received at the yard of the Illi-
nois Central Uallroad forshipment, nntll the present
nccnmnlatlon Is forwarded. This does not apply
to Oenerftl Merchandise, which willbe received and
forwarded as nsnal. _ •ROSS FORSYTH.

dcC-sSB-lw Gen.Freight Agt.

job printbng.

JOHN W. DEAN,
Havingpurchased the office and Interact of Messrs.

F. Fulton &Company’s Job Office, and added thereto
hie own material, has nowat his new location, 1-13
LAKE STREET, overKeen’s Book Store, nnefinalled
facilities for the execution of all kinds of Book and
JobPrlntlnr, de9-BICO-stnet

Steam to Europe.
The Steamship KANGAROO, of the Liverpool, New

Yoik and Philadelphia Steamship Company, willsail
from New York on WEDNESDAY, Dec. 10th, at
noon, for Cork andLiverpool.

BATES OF PASSAGE HT CURRENCT:
New York toCork or Liverpool, Ist class... SSS
New York toCork orLiverpool, 3d class 35

Persons wishing to bring out their friends can bny
tickets fromLiverpool or Cork to Chicago for (52 la
notes. Sailing ship passage $32 toChicago.

Apply to F. A. EMORY,Agent,
dc9-ES6-Stnet Go Clark-sL, cor. of Randolph.

a ALT-
IQ FOR HALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

„

,
Eight hnndrca bbls. CoarseandFine QoondagaSalt

in good condition at $2.10 per bbl., delivered on cars.
Parties In the country sending orders willremit with
order, or order through parties here. P.0.80x 4116.
B. 8. JENNINGS,Broker, No. 8 Norton’s Block.

deO-sfll-U

JT-IRST CLASS. BUSINESS PA-
A? per and Notes secured by Mortgage or Collat-
terals wanted. '

.

.
Loans Decollatedat thelowest current rate.

QREENEBAUM & FOREMAN,
deC-sSMt Loan and Note Brokers,43 Clark-st.

O’CALLAGHAN’S NEW DIN-
ISO SALOON.

N. E. Corner Clark and So. "Watcr-Sta.,
Will open on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Dec. 9,

witha free Oyster Supper. dcILsSWt

KEENAPPLESATAUCTION.
VT THIS DAT.

Bale commencing fit9>sA.M., at our store 122Dear-
born street,a splendid assortment of Newport State
Apples, every variety. HORNE, BUSSELL * CO.,

de9-BV,Mt_ Auctioneers

■jqirw DEAL ESTATE FIRM.

SAMUEL J. WALKER,

Of Covington,Ky., and

WILLLVM D. KERFOOT,

Latewith Thomas B. Bryan, Esq., have formed a Co-
partnership for the transaction of a . •

General Real Estate Business
in Chicago and the Northwest.

Propertybought, sold and exchanged.;. Taxes paid
in Chicagoand all tbe Northwestern States, and SPE-
CIAL ATTENTION PAID TO THE INTERESTS
OF NON-RESIDENTS.

Office 89 WashloctonStreet.
dc9-iICC-n '

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

LAMPS,
C&BBON AND KEROSENE OIL,

175 Lake Street.
sp«<fflsly*nH-

TSTcto aiibcrttemcnts.
CHICAGO

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
113 RANDOLPH STREET,

UNDER THE MUSEUM.

At this old and popular Hooao can be found afine
assortment ofBooks suitable for the Holidays.

By buying early yon have a fresh stock toselect
from, and avoid the crowd that throng the Book
Stores later in the season.

JUVENILE AND TOT BOOKS.
JUVENILE AND TOT BOOKS.
JUVENILE AND TOT BOOKS.
JUVENILE AND TOT BOOKS.

H. B. ENOCH. 235 South Water street, with an Al-
bum received a Breakfast Castor.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

If persons wantingan Album will look tbe city over
and then come tono, wo willsatisfy them thatweareselling a GOOD Album for LESS money tban any
other dealerla tbe city.

RICH GIFT BOOKS AND ANNUALS.
RICH GIFT BOOKS AND ANNUALS.
RICH Gift dooko and annuals.
RICH GIFT BOOKS AND ANNUALS.
School Commissioner EBEEHAET paid us $1.23

lor“Letters to the Joneses,” and was givena Butter
Dish. • -

FAMILY BIBLES.
FAMILY BIBLES.
FAMILY BIBLES.
FAMILY BIBLES,

Persona Is the country can have sent them nsy
Book they may see advertised, andwithIta flue610,
bysendlae us theadvertised price ofthe work.Kemerobcr, our store Is directly under the Museum.
Sendstamp forPrice Ust and Terms to Agents,

T, W, MARTIN,
US RANDOLPH STREET.dCfrglSMt

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
FLAVORING EXT’TS, hatebrushes,
TAYLOR’S MUSTARD, TOILET SPONGES,
COXES’GELATINE, ;FLESH BRUSHES,
FRENCH CHO COI-ATE HAND MIRRORS,
FRESH TAMAEIBDS, COLD CREAM,
BISCOTINE COCOA, FINE POMADES,
CRIMSON GELATINE, THERMOMETERS,
CREAMOF TARTAR, HONEY SOAPS,
PURE fIAT.MI OIL, FINE RAZORS,
STUART’S CANDIES, BIRD SEED,
FORE ARROWROOT, POCKET KNIVES,
FEATHER DUSTERS, RODGERS’ SCISSORS,
CHAMOIS SKINS, COLOGNE WATER.

The very best Goodsobtainable.

BLISS & SHARP,
DRUGGISTS.

144 LAKE STREET.
deO-amit

JUVENILE BOOKS
70s tux

HOLIDAYS.
We have on hand the largest assortment of Chil-

dren’s Books In the city,consisting. In part, of the
following popular series of

Tales and Histories.
KOLLO BOOKS.

New Edition—The Geldort Serlea.

ABBOTT’S AMERICAS'
THE ROBE MORTOS SEBIESr
THE HARLIE STORIES, -

PETER PARLEY’S STORIES,
01-D AND NEW TESTAMENT STORIES,
WALTER’S TOUR IN THE EAST,

Anda splendid stock of

Colored Toy Books,
All or which wo are soiling lower than any house la
modtr. jIcNAI.II A: CO.,

deMSI-lt 81 Dearborn street.

JULIUS BAUER & GO.,
99 SOUTH CLARK

and

89 Washington Street,
JIASCFACTCKERS AND UIPORTEBS

OP

Musical Instruments and. Strings,
Having connection with manafactnrlns houses In

Paris, Berlin, Lcipslc, London, and other European
Cilice.

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
IVIEOEESAEE ASSENTS

FOB THE

First Premium Cold Medal Piano,
MANUFACTURED BY

WM. ENABE & Co., in Baltimore-
The Pianos have the highest recommendation from

P.Thalbcrg.L.M.Gottscnalk.Q. Satter.M.Strakosch,
H. Ylcuxtemps, and other first-class pianists.

PIANOS.
A. H. GALE & CO., BOABDMAN, GRAY

& CO., SOEBBLER & SCHMIDT,
And other first-class makers.

PRIZE PATENT MELODEOJiS,

HARMONIUMS, ORGANS,
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
09 South Clark

AND

89 WASHINGTON STREET
CHICAGO, ILL.

deO-fiSi-Stnet

WHOLESALE.
lam nowreceiving faom New York, by express. In

addition tomy former acock, the
best assortment

of at.t. grades of

CLOTIX I TVG,
TO BE FOUND IN THIS CITY, WHICH I AM

NOW OFFERING FOB CASH ON

The Veiy Lowest Margin,
TO THE WESTERN TRADE.

Booms No. 2Lake street, comer of Wobash avenue,
and59Lake street.

ASiHEI PIERCE.
•no2C-r2sMm-T xraw-nct

SECOND-HAND SAFES

At Great Bargains,
AlltaKen In exchange tor oar GREAT AMERICAN,

*saas&.*t F- ’bffigSu

leather belting
MANUFACTURED,and warranted toglrosatisfcc-

NUMBER 151.

Keto Abberiisemente.

REMOVAL.
In contemplation of our change oflocallon to the

new Cm class marble front stores.

19 & 21 Lake Street,
On or about the Ist of January next.

We Invite an examination of our "UNEQUALLED
ASSORTMENTof

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We shall offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

PRICES upon desirable

JOB LOTS,
Toreduce our stock. Buyers willbe unable to du-

plicate our bargains In any other market.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
Importers, Jobbers and Commission Merchants,

72, 71 i 70 LAKE STEEET.

HOLIMY GOODS.
PINE, BEAUTIFUL AND BARE

3STOVELTIE S
RECENT IMPORTATIONS.

ELEGANT VASES,
MANTLE ORNAMENTS,

PUNCH BOWLS, LIQUOR CASES,
CIGAR STANDS,GLOVEBONES,

WRITINGDESKS,
JEWEL CASES AND STANDS,

DRESSING CASES, BRONZES.

Every grade of

China, Terra Cotta, Bisque, Wedge-
wood, Parian and lava Articles.

. Also, a aaperb stock of

Silver Plated Goods,
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

An early selection very desirable. An examination
alone will Mtlsfy. Brices as low as any house in
the country.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS, &c.|

73 Lake Street-
—dcO-sIT-Stnct

NEW BOOKS.
LESMISEUADLES. Br Victor Huso, price »U1
PF.CULIAR. BrF.nes Sargeant..;* 1.50
BROKEN COLUMNS 1.50
PETER CABRADIN. By l>. Cheesbro 1.50
FATAL MARRIAGE. By Mrs. Southworth 1.50
REJECTED WIFE. By Mrs.Stephens LSOJEANBKTJN 1.50
LIKE AND UNLIKE. Bv A. a. Rne...
ALL MARION HARLAXb*S WORKS..
ALL-MRS. SOUTH WORTH'S WORKS,
ALL BtRS.HENTZ’S WORKS
ALL T. S. ARTHUR'S WOIiKS 1.00
SOUTHERN FRIENDS. BrE.Klrko ;. 13c.
SHADOW OF ASHTDALT. By Mrs. Wood 1.2S
HUSKS. ByMarlon llarlsnd. 1.50
HENAN’SLIFE OF JESUS 1.50
WARRINGTON. Bribe author of Sutherlands. 1-50
LOUIESLAST TEItM. By the same author 1,25
ALICE OF MONMOUTH 1.00
SHOULDER STRAPS. ByH.Morford. 1.50

SentDree by mall on receipt of above price. Address
BAUFOBD & BALDWIN,

13 Lake-st., Chicago, Illinois.
All the above books for sale or loaned toread at our

BRANCH CHEAP BOOH STORE,

121 and 123 MONROE STREET*
Between the Post Offlce and Clark street,

BAMFORD ABALDWIN, 13Lake street and 131and
123Monroestreet. de^afrltNew Music Book.

PABLOS LUTE.

la presenting this work to the musicdovlng 'public,
wc have aimed tosuit the taste of the most fastidious,
and, at the same time,have selected some of the more
simple and easy Melodies, bringing It within the
range of beginners, as well aa more advanced Sing*
ers.

The Pajxob Lun is (as Its name Indicates) in*
tended more particularly for the social circle. We
trust it will dud a welcome at the .firesideof the ms*
ny, these long winter evenings,” whose husbands,
brothers,and friends’are off to the battle-deld, and
help towhileaway the long and tedious hours until
this “eruelwarlsover.”

The work contains Songs, bothsocial and patriotic.
Glees and Quartetts, which arc entirely new, and
have never before been published in book form. This
brings a valuable amount of mnale wlthla'reach of.
the masses,at such low rates, that the poorest may
sing end behappy. It contains twenty pieces of mu*
ate. (arranged with Piano-Forte- accompaniment*)
which ore a* published in sheet .form,any one of
which Is worU. the price of the book.

The following Uat of beautiful Bongs will be foand
among its pages:

Mingle, Jingle 1 by B. S. Taylor.
Mother, is theBattle Over..by Benedict Eoefs
Slave’s Appeal by J. P. Webster
let Independence be our Boast, “

One Flag or no Flag.. by B. P, Bobbins,
The Union Cause is Gaining Ground, or That’s

So Too by J. P. Webster
Soldier to his Mother “

Onr Soldier u

The Plains of Tennessee by T. M. Towns.
Sleigh-Hide 50ng........ by B. T. Custis.
Farmer’s Boy by J. W. Hutchinson

(Of the celebrated Hutchinson Family.)

Znla Zong by J.P. Webster,

Dying Minstrel by S. Wesley Martin

We Wait Beneath the Furnace Blast, by
T. Martin Towns.

Rain on the Hoof. by James O. Clark.
Under the Ice by T. Martin Towne.
Tilda McKale, a newand beautiful Iriab Song,

by S. Wesley Martin.
Ellen Gray by A, C. Jillson
Little Hairy, the Drummer Boy, by

8. Wesley Martin.

Our poorLittle Harry Is laid down torest.In tho shade of the green willow tree:Whereoft In the summer he loved well to roam,
With h!*playmatc« so merry and free-
Ee fell ’tenth the banner be cherished so dear
As to follow It far to the fray.
Where loud boomed the cannon hnld shouts of

bravo men.
And the sabres m true hands did play.

Cbobtjs.
Sleep onl Sleep on! Soffbe your rest:
Our pride and oar Joy,peaceful and sweet.
Little Harry, tho drummer boy.

Jessie Maud, or the Old Fans Cottage, by $
J, P. Webster.

The above work Is published by

H. M. BfIGGINS,
No. 117 Eandolph Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

To whom all orders most bo addressed; andwill bo
sentby mail, post-paid, to any address, upon the re-
ceipt of 30 cents, postagecurrency. *

Price per do&, $3.00,

And a liberal discount made on quantities.
Editors of tbe country papers copying the above

notice and calling attention to tbe same editorially,
will be entitled to a copy of the work, which will be
sent as soon as a copy of said notice Is received by
.us.

H. 11.HIGGINS,
dcS-sl3-nct Publisher.

TfEADQUARTERSFOR GENTS
XX AND BOYS LINEN COLLARS.

78 Randolph Street, vp-stairs,
Over McGrath's Paper Store. The ocst madeat fIS)
and $2lO per dozen; half dozen at the same rate.
Call and examine. It pays. dcS-sWOtnet

CANDIDATE FOR COROXER.
\j u.DeaLonecftheold sellers of Cook Countv.
at the solicitation of many friends Is a candidate for

place on the 23d Inst. dc3-si«-atnet

ItTEDICAIr ELECTRICITY.—A
ITI treatise on the NATURE OF VITAL ELEC-

TRICITY In health and disease, with plain Instruc-
tions In theuses of of Artificial Electricity as a enra-
Uve agent.

• BY DR. E. J. FRASER.
A Work Simple, Practical and Useful

Jnst published sndfoisaleby .

C. S, HALSEY, 138Clark street.
Trice 25 cents. deS-gH-Stnot

Q.EO. G. POPE

Wholesale Oil and Lamp Dealer,
199 CUBE STREET,

de3rtß3-60ta«t •

Wrought Iron Pipe
aitdrrmsas roaam,

it.liolttll.tf B.T.CBJJIKABBO. ,IB,UHand 196Wet flUcat.

Neto fibbertisements.
U. S. 5-30,s

.

We shall continue until farther advices from theTreasury Department, Co receive subscriptions AT
PAS for the

v

United States 5-20 Tear Sk
Per CentBonds,

Botb Principal and Interest Payable In Gold*
INTEREST WILL COMMENCE ON DAT OF SU3*SCIkTIOS AND RECEIPT OF MONET.
. V °ar office, or on the lino of th«tfc?leB P Su{t>*Express Companies, wllhlaeight or ten days from in* daleof subscription, free ofall expense. Parses caa send currency la amouzrtr

Of ssm and UDvrardd, freeof charge, by m«Ffcjny Mek-apes “S. C.. P. W. andK.” 3 ******** ******

Treasury Notes or New Tort Bxchamre received at
par. A I*o, V. S. Depository CirliQcaUa, n«yiu>ie to
the order of JAST COOKE, sab-Apeat.

The usual Commission allowed tobanka and bank-ers. Also those wishing Bonds to establish National
Banks, In which case subscribers will pay their owm
express charges.

PEESTOIT, WniABD & TTBATT,
Bankers and Agents few Flve-Twsnty Loan, comer oC

Clark and South Water streets.
nolS'rt£3-wnr*Jt-net

MARSH & CO,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Sealers la

MEN’SAKD BOYS’
CLOTHING,

FUEMSHENU GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,
G7Lake Street,

oc6-nTtO-2m-TtT war-net CHICAGO,ILL.

JJO FOR CHRISTMAS!

RICH HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
The Largest) Most Useful and Valuable Is*

sortmentof

PRmVTATiOV GOODS
Ever offered in Chicago, at

Xl 7 IiAKTi STREET,

Consisting In part of Jewelry, Watches, Diamond*
Coral, Cameo, Pearls, New Patterns Stiver Good*
Plated Ware,Parlor Clocks. Oil Paintings,Bronze and
Parian Work. Opera Glasses, Fans, Cara Coses, anda.
thousand articles of beauty and luxury, 'those Insearch of presents should notfall to visit this popular
and attractive store.

deC-ri£3*2wnct JAMES U, HOES.

QLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
A T

STRYKER & CO.’S,
141 Lake Street,

null tbe Ist of Janturj, ISG4.

We shall offer our extensive stock of the shove
Goods at

GreatlyReduced Prices,
Comprising an theLatest Styles of

CIRCULARS MD SACQUES,
Made from the best materials.

BROCHE AND WOOL SHAWLS
-g.. OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

We call especial attentionto these goods, as webarsns extensive astock as has everbeen exhibited in the
West, and have determined tosell them WITHOUTREGARD TO.COST OilVALUE. *

New Styles of Dress Goads,
Just received.

A large stock of French Merinos. Poplins, ScotchPlaids, Ottomans, Empress Cloths, Alpacas, Para-
multnc DeEalncs.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

BALMORAL SKIRTS
In the city. Hoop Skirts of all the best-makes.
Zephyr Hoods, Roman Knit Shawls, Breakfast Shawls,
Nubias. Sontags, Scarfs. All of these goods JUST
OPENED, and will be sold at only a SLIGHT AD-VANCE I*ROM FIRST COST.

Bonnet and Trimming Ribbons,
A fresh stock nowready. Joavln’s A Alexander's

Rid Gloves, Valenciennes and Point Lace CcJ.irs,
Lace Sets. Cambric Sets. Crocbct Collars. Cloths and
Cassimeres, Overcoatings andClonk Cloths, new goods
bat Justreceived: SCO pairs Bed Blankets, Best brands
of Black Silk. Ladles* and Gents' Underclothing, in
great variety; Gloves and Hosiery, of every descrip-
tion.

'Call and examine onr Goods before purchasing.

STRYKER & CO.,
141 LAKE STBEET.

deT-rUE-StM-war-net

IMMEDIATE CURE OP CER-
JLTAIN Maladies, assuming a terrible
personally conssltlcg

DR. H. A. BARROW,
Of New York, Proprietor of Triesemar,4c„ Ac. Ho
may be eoDaulted at the

TKEMONT HOUSE,
until December the 23d, and xo loxokb, as his nu-
merousengagementsrender It impossible toprolong

AJudicioussupervision and Inspection enables tho
practitioner, experienced in those specialities, to
adopt prompt and unerring means to remove Cheblight,and purify the tainted system, which. If al-
lowedto take Its coarse unchecked, assumes forms
fearfnl to contemplate: therefore, those unfortu-
nately compelled toappear amidst the social circle
witha system saturated with disease, or enfeebled by
pervertedhabits, are exhorted toavail themselvesor
Dr. Barrow’s opportune visit without delay. Honrs
of consultation at Tremout House, from 10o’clock
till3, and from 4 till6, unless by special appointment.

TBIESEISAH.
Protectee’ by Boyal Letters Patent of England, and
secured by the seals of the Ecole do Pharmacia da
Paris, and tho Imperial College of Medicine, Vienna.

TRIESEMAR,NO. L
Is the effectual remedyforRolaxatlon,3pormatorrhoea
and exhaustion of the system.

TRIESEMAR, NO. 2,
Completely and entirely eradicates all traces of those
disorders lor which Copatva and Cnbebs have gener-
ally been thought on antidote, to theruin of thoosaltli
ofa vastportion of the population.

TBIESEiIAR, VO. 8,
Is the greatand sore remedyof the civilized worldftr
nil fmptxrltfea of the system, as veil-as secondary
symptoms, obviating the destructive aso of Mercury,
as wellas other deleteriousIngredients, and whichallSarsaparilla In tha world cannot remove. Triesemsr
Nor.i, 2and 3, arealike devoid of taateand smelland
of all nauseatingqualities. Theyare In the form of a
lozenge, and may He on the toilet table without theiruse being suspected.

Sold In tinca«ea &t <3 each, or four 25 eases In one
for *9, and in 827 cases, thru saving 89,as
ed by Valpcan, Lallemnnd, Rome. Ac., Ac. Whole-
sale and retail bv Dr. 11 A. BARROW, 191 Rleeeker
street, onedoor from Macdoogal street. New York.
Immediately on receipt of remittance. Dr. Barrow
will forward Trlesemarto any part of the world, se-
curely packed and addressed according tothe in-
structions of the writer. -

,

_
Published also by Dr. BARROW, that papal .randbeautifully Illustrated mcdlcnl work. Human frailty,

price 25cents. Thebook and Trlescmar are aU • sold
by H. SCOVU. 76 Racdolph-sL.ChICJjQ. dc»s.C-2w

METALWAREHOUSE.
tiit plate,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK-

TASDEBEOORT, DICKERSOS&t'O.
199 & 201 Randolph Street

rnyfl-bSSMy-nwaract

Amber syrup, made from
Apple Julco by the same process that Sorghum

byrnn Is made fromthe Cane Juice. It la dirsuperior
to the common boiled Cider,

...Also. Buckwheat Flour, lust received from BUI*-
'"t®&it ia5U'C 3trCCt~

H.P.STANW.

nRIEXTAL POWDER CO.
Offer for sale a superior quality of

€UWO\IT>EH»
From Blfle size to Coarse Snegßtf*T£ l* >£®,ini “•

offered the celebrated Dlego^^^-de^t.u‘* ia BtTcrßttoet._del-rWI-g?tnet

Burglars are about.
� „„v «nt tor them,you who have the old striathS offlcefotti «rf *4biulncM part of the city,

CaU aod“o oar newand elccant

Great American' Safes,
WITH BDBOEAB FBOWF CHESTS.

Kotoolarct kno»n to sclcnllflc'tnrchaolcn CMi ent
orarUltfiem. •S'S «■“


